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DATE: 
Wednesday, May 6, 2020

SPEAKERS: 
Dr. Bart Silverman

Diane Peterson, RDH

SCHEDULE: 
8:00 am-9:00 am

Registration & Breakfast

MORNING SESSIONS: 
9:00 am-Noon
Periodontists: 

L-PRF: Techniques & 
Applications for Dental 

Implant Case
&

Hygenists: 
Prevent and Protect Oral 
Health for a Lifetime, and 
The Science of Whitening

LUNCHEON (Included)
Noon-1:00 pm

PERIODONTISTS ONLY
AFTERNOON SESSION: 

1:00 pm-4:00 pm

PLACE: 
Pines Manor, 2085 NJ-27

Edison, NJ 08817

L-PRF: Techniques & Applications 
for Dental Implant Cases
9:00 am-Noon / Hands-on 1:00-4:00 pm
This course is designed for specialists and 

general practitioners who are interested in en-
hancing their bone grafting technique, espe-
cially for dental implant cases. Leukocyte- and 
Platelet-Rich Fibrin (L-PRF®) is derived from a 
small sample of the patient’s blood, taken at 
the point of care and processed to develop 
D�ÀEULQ�FORW�� 7KH� ÀEULQ�FORW� LV�SUHSDUHG� LQWR�D�

membrane that is rich in platelets, growth factors and cytokines nec-
HVVDU\�WR�SURGXFH�UDSLG�KHDOLQJ�DQG�HIÀFLHQW�UHJHQHUDWLRQ�
This biomaterial is resilient, strong and pliable, making it easy to ma-

nipulate and receptive to suturing. It can be cut to size and is supple 
enough to adapt to many anatomical areas. It is adhesive in nature, 
making it an ideal carrier for bone graft material. Uses for the material 
include bulking graft material, replacing graft material, using it as a 
barrier membrane, placing it in extractions sites for increased healing, 
and using it in guided tissue regeneration procedures. It is also ideal 
for extraction/immediate placement cases. 
In this course, you will learn the science behind L-PRF and how to 

incorporate it in your clinical practice. The hands-on training portion 
will teach you how to create the L-PRF membrane/plugs, and a live 
surgical procedure will demonstrate how L-PRF is easily incorporated 
into everyday practice.

FREE FOR HYGENISTS
Prevent and Protect Oral Health 
for a Lifetime, and The Science of 
Whitening: Patient Engagement 
for Whole Mouth Health 
9:00 am-Noon
Dental caries is preventable, yet it continues 

to be the most common chronic disease in 
children. The price paid for dental caries is not Fall 2020 Meeting

Dr. Colin Richman on 
periodontally accelerated 

orthodontics.
Orthodontists Welcome.

only measured in the money spent on restorative procedures, it is also 
measured in the effects it has on overall health and well-being. Dur-
ing the early 1900s, the focus of dentistry changed from extract to re-
store. With the knowledge and tools available in this century, it is time 



 
 

Spring 2020 Symposium 
 

          Periodontists       Dental Hygienists 
 
Topic:                 “L-PRF: Techniques & Applications for      “Prevent & Protect Oral Health for a lifetime & The  
             Dental Implant Cases”           Science of Whitening: Patient Engagement for 
               Whole Mouth Health”     
Presenter:         Bart Silverman, DMD                   Diane Peterson, RDH, M.Ed 
Date:             May 6, 2020            May 6, 2020 
Registration:     8:00 am-9:00 am             8:00 am-9:00 am 
Lecture:              9:00 am-Noon             9:00 am-Noon 
Hands-On:         1:00 pm-4:00 pm 
CE Credits:         6              3 
 

   Continental Breakfast and Buffet Lunch included 
 

                        Place:  Pines Manor 
2085 NJ-27 
Edison, NJ 08817 

   
                   **Dental Assistants are encouraged to attend (1/Doctor)** 

   
 Registration Fee:    $195  NJSPID Member  
                 $350  Non NJSPID Member 
    $35  Dental Assistant 
    No Charge Dental Hygienist (Limit to first 100 who register) 
 
Doctor’s Name_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Office Phone: _______________________   E-mail:___________________________________________    
 
Assistant’s Name_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Hygienist Name(s)______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Send registration and check payable to NJSPID or pay by credit card:    
 

Dr. Jane Ligums 

P.O. Box 34 
Gillette, NJ  07933 

 
Cell: 908-581-4479 
www.njperio.org 
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PRESIDENT: DR. DAN BARABAS

Sign up early to

Earn CE Credits 

Hands-On

Afternoon 

Sessio
n



This coming spring is a time 
for new growth on top of 

our solid foundations. We 
are excited for opportunities 
for growth in our Society as 
well as practices. For years 
our society has attempted 
to foster a relationship with 
the hygienists of New Jersey, 
between appearances by 

our membership at their meetings, and also 
various iterations of the Shadowing Program. 
As a new avenue for our meetings, on May 6 we 

are holding a concomitant hygiene presentation 
at the Pines Manor, sponsored by Colgate, during 
the NJSPID lecture. We will also be having lunch 
as a large group. We encourage each of our 
PHPEHUV�WR� LQYLWH�K\JLHQLVWV� IURP�UHIHUULQJ�RIÀFHV�
WR�DWWHQG��EXW�QRWH�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�LV�OLPLWHG�WR�WKH�ÀUVW�
100 participants. This complimentary sponsored 
course will focus on changing behaviors on oral 
health, especially periodontal disease, and their 
effects on total body health. While we are all aware 
of the oral-systemic links out there, reinforcing 
these topics to hygienists, particularly those from 
UHIHUULQJ� RIÀFHV�� LV� RI� XWPRVW� LPSRUWDQFH�� 7KLV�
hygiene meeting will conclude after lunch.
The periodontist side meeting will feature Dr. Bart 

Silverman, an oral surgeon from New York. He has 

EHFRPH�D�OHDGHU�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG�RI�SODWHOHW�ULFK�ÀEULQ��
and its uses and modalities in the surgeries we 
perform. BioHorizons has graciously offered us the 
use of several centrifuges, so that the afternoon 
meeting may include spinning our own PRF for 
those interested. Perhaps the single largest sales 
day for centrifuges ever came at the most recent 
AAP meeting, meaning periodontists nationally 
are incorporating this treatment modality rapidly, 
and we want to offer our membership this training. 

Looking ahead, this fall we will welcome 
Dr. Colin Richman on periodontally accelerated 
orthodontics. This presentation was supposed to 
take place in October 2019, and due to illness 
he was unable to present. May 2021 will be 
highlighted by the arrival from Switzerland of Prof. 
Dr. Anton Sculean, Chairman of the Department 
of Periodontics at the University of Bern, who will 
dazzle with his latest regeneration techniques. 

We are excited as an organization for these 
upcoming meetings and encourage you to come 
out to our meetings and get involved. Please invite 
referring hygienists, and your own, and spread the 
world about our organization and how we plan 
to serve a larger umbrella of people involved in 
various phases of periodontology and implant 
dentistry in New Jersey in the future. 

President’s Report
Dr. Dan BaraBas
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Prevent and Protect Oral Health
Cont’d from p. 1

to shift from restore to prevention. 
What are the obstacles to 

changing behavior, and what we 
can do to enhance our oral care 
conversation with our patients to 
facilitate their innate motivation 
to change? The desires of our 
patients are changing from the 
goal of managing illness and 
disease toward achieving a state 
of whole mouth health. In this 
program we will discuss the trends 
in dentistry towards the goals of 
whole mouth health, becoming 
a partner with your patient in 
their oral health using the 4Ps of 
patient care, treatments and best 
practices for achieving whole 
mouth health. Whole mouth 
health is essential to achieving 
whole person health. 

Learning Objectives:
ŏ�'HVFULEH�WKH�FDULHV�GHYHORS-

ment process and appropriate 
intervention strategies.

ŏ�8WLOL]LQJ�GDWD�REWDLQHG�WKURXJK�
caries risk assessment tech-
niques assign patients to the 
correct caries risk level.

ŏ�'HVFULEH�WKH�WUHQGV�LQ�GHQWDO�
disease and dental care

ŏ�/LVW�WKH���3·V�RI�SDWLHQW�FDUH�
and how to incorporate into 
daily patient care

ŏ�,GHQWLI\�WUHDWPHQWV�DQG�EH-
haviors to enable patients to 
achieve whole mouth health

ŏ�,GHQWLI\�WRROV�WKDW�FDQ�EH�XVHG�
to engage patients to partici-
pate in their oral health status.

The program continues with 
the discussion on the Science 
of Whitening. The differences 
between whi ten ing and 
b leaching products  and 
discuss the action mechanism 
of hydrogen peroxide. 
• Explain how tooth-whitening 

technology works
• Indications for home and 

professional tooth whitening 
options

• Effective conversation to 
discuss tooth whitening and 
expectations with patients

• Make clinical decisions about 
patient selection for successful 
tooth whitening

• Determine effective patient 
tooth whitening messages and 
marketing methods 
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Annual Membership Dues for 2020 
 

 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Name 
 
 
Office Name 
If different from above________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Office Phone                                                     Cell Phone                                        Fax Number 
    
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email 
 

2020  NJSPID  Dues:  $110.00 per year 
 
 
Make Checks Payable to:  NJ Society of Periodontology & Implant Dentistry (NJSPID) 

 
 

Mail to: 

Dr. Jane Ligums  
P.O. Box 34 

Gillette, NJ  07933 
 

============================================================= 
 

 
Dr. Dan Barabas, President 

Dr. Jane Ligums, Executive Secretary 
Cell: (908) 581-4479    E-mail: jligums6@gmail.com          

www.njperio.org 
 

 

PRESIDENT: DR. DAN BARABAS



Diane Peterson, RDH, M.Ed 
diane_peterson@colpal.com
Diane Peterson is an 

A c a d e m i c  R e l a t i o n s 
Manager for Colgate Oral 
Pharmaceuticals, covering 
seven states in the Northeast 
region of the country. She 
joined Colgate from Vermont 

Technical College where she was a full time 
faculty member. Diane graduated from the 
University of Vermont with an Associate’s 
Degree in dental hygiene. She received both 
her Bachelor’s Degree and Master of Science 
Degree in Education at the University of Vermont. 
She has nearly thirty years of clinical expertise 
LQ� WKH� ÀHOG� FRPELQLQJ� PDQ\� UROHV� LQFOXGLQJ�
clinician, educator, advocate, and researcher. 
She has developed and presented courses 
to student dental professionals, professional 
associations, dental societies and study clubs. 
Her focus is to provide dental professionals with 
FXUUHQW� VFLHQWLÀF� UHVHDUFK� DQG� LQIRUPDWLRQ� WR�
assist them with making active, evidence-based 
recommendations in their clinical practice. 
Diane is an active member of the American 
Dental Hygienists’ Association, the American 
Dental Education Association, and the Sigma Phi 
Alpha Dental Hygiene Honor Society
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Bart Silverman, DMD
Dr. Bart Silverman graduated 

from Fairleigh Dickinson 
University in 1982 Summa 
Cum Laude and received his 
doctorate in Dental Medicine 
in 1986 from Fairleigh Dickinson 
Jr. School of Dentistry, where he 
was a member of the Omicron 
Kappa Upsilon Honor Society. 

He completed his Oral and Maxillofacial residency at 
Westchester County Medical Center in 1989 and was 
FKLHI�UHVLGHQW�LQ�KLV�ÀQDO�\HDU��+H�LV�LQ�SULYDWH�SUDFWLFH�
limited to Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in New City, 
N.Y. and is a Diplomate of the American Board of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and a Diplomate of 
the American Board of Oral Implantology. He has 
EHHQ�OHFWXULQJ�LQ�WKH�ÀHOG�RI�LPSODQW�GHQWLVWU\�IRU�RYHU�
25 years. Dr. Silverman is an attending Physician at 
Westchester County Medical Center, Department of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, a Clinical Associate 
Professor at New York Medical College, Adjunct 
Clinical Associate Professor Department of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery New York University School 
of Dentistry and Surgical Director of NYU Post Grad 
Continuing Education Dental Implant Program. He is 
also an Adjunct Clinical Associate Professor Roseman 
School of Dentistry. Director of Roseman University 
Maxicourse in Implant Dentistry. Director BWS Dental 
Seminars. Faculty of Implant Pathways and New York, 
Chicago, Rutgers, Asia Dental Implant Maxicourses.

Speaker Biographies



For information or to submit articles or Marketplace 
ads, contact Dr. Goldberg at 

diplodag@aol.com

The AAP now has a 
Five-Year Strategic 
Plan. Do you?

February24, 2020

For the last several meetings of the AAP Board of 
Trustees we have been working on a Five-Year 

Strategic Plan for our academy. This has come out 
of diligent work of many subcommittees, as well as 
our staff.
Our Strategic plan is based on a six prong 

approach as listed below:
Objective 1 – To provide EXCEPTIONAL member 
value.
Our plan is to maintain almost 95% retention 

and recruit over 400 members (since last year we 
recruited over 500 new members).
We plan to increase diversity with our Women in 

Periodontics campaign, as well as our new and 
young members program.
Our annual meeting will be an ongoing success 

(this year in HAWAII) as in the past.
Many international periodontal organizations 

continue to try and foster allegiances with the AAP.
We have introduced our new AAP e-Learning 

continuing education initiative, which allows 
national and international members a new venue 
to obtain continuing education credit.
Objective 2 – Advocate for Public Health and the 
Specialty.
We need to keep monitoring State and Federal 

legislations, which affect how we practice.
General dental organizations and the AAP need 

continued good relations to continue our growth.
A task force is established to develop an initiative 

to engage with our dental hygiene committee 
which is a continued source of referrals.
Pre and post doctorial education standards need 

to be monitored through our members on the 
CODA committee.
With our New Periodontists task force we will 

address student debt, which can help our young 
members make better practice decisions. 

Objective 3 – Advance Science.
We have already created the new Periodontal 
&ODVVLÀFDWLRQ� 6\VWHP�� EXW� ZH� DUH� QRZ� LQ� WKH�
process to creating Podcasts and Webinars to get 
the information more widely disseminated. 
Our publications are continuing and we will have 
D� WDVN� IRUFH� WR� DUWLFXODWH� D� ÀYH�\HDU� VFLHQWLÀF�
strategy.
We will continue our Best Evidence Conferences, 

which is soon to come about discussing “The Effect 
of Gingival Genotype and Phenotype.
Objective 4 – Increase Periodontal Health and 
Awareness.
We are in the process of planning to determine 

the best methods to disseminate appropriate 
information to consumers and professionals about 
the importance of periodontal disease.
Objective 5 – Cultivate Leadership.
Presently we have a program for our young 

members to learn about leadership positions in the 
AAP (our LEAD program), which we will continue.
We also want to engage more volunteers in the 
$$3��DV�ZHOO�DV�WR�HQJDJH�RXU�VFLHQWLÀF�UHVHDUFK�
partners to have an active role in our organization.
Objective 6 – Sustain Organization Visibility 
7KH� $$3� LV� RQ� VRXQG� ÀQDQFLDO� IRRWLQJ� DQG� WKLV�

needs to be continued with a balanced budget 
DQG�FRQWLQXHG�WUDQVSDUHQW�ÀQDQFLDO�UHSRUWLQJ�
We need to keep up a proper facility for our 

staff with new technologies to keep our processes 
running at full capacity. 
Corporate sponsorship remains an important 

factor in our continuing growth, which needs to be 
fostered.
Here is our basic Five-Year Master Strategic Plan 

for the AAP. Many of these efforts and initiatives are 
ongoing while others are in the planning stages.
With this plan in place the AAP and our members 

will have an organization we will be PROUD of for 
years to come.
As I started out, here is the AAP Five-Year master 

plan.
+RZ�LV�\RXU�RIÀFH�ÀYH�\HDU�PDVWHU�SODQ�JRLQJ"

Respectively submitted,
   David A. Goldberg, D.M.D.
   AAP Trustee District 7

AAP Trustees Report
Dr. DaviD GolDBerG
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176 Cedar Street
1RUWK�3ODLQÀHOG��1-������

New Jersey society of PeriodoNtology & imPlaNt deNtistry

Need an Associate? • Buying or Selling a Practice?
Contact Dr. David A. Goldberg at diplodag@aol.com

NJSP OFFICERS 
2020

The Marketplace

PRESIDENT
Dr. Daniel Barabas
88 West Ridgewood Ave.
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
(201) 447-0855 
ridgewoodperioimplant@gmail.com

SECRETARY 
Kathleen Kutalek, DDS
2025 Old Trenton Road
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
(609) 448-2727
kutalek.perio@gmail.com

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
NJ SOCIETY OF PERIODONTISTS
Dr. Jane Ligums
P.O. Box 34
Gillette, NJ 07933
Cell: (908) 581-4479
jligums6@gmail.com

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Dr. Maria Parrella
40 Prospect St.
Madison, NJ 07940
(973) 822-9323
Fax: (973) 377-2468
mepdds@yahoo.com

NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Dr. David A. Goldberg
176 Cedar Street
1R��3ODLQÀHOG��1-������
(908) 756-7619
diplodag@aol.com

Directions to the Pines Manor
2085 NJ-27, Edison, NJ 08817 • info@pinesmanor.com

NJ Turnpike – To Exit 10. Follow signs to 
287 North. Follow to Exit 2B (Route 27 
South, New Brunswick) Bear right onto 
Route 27 South. Pines Manor is a half 
mile on the right.
Garden State Parkway South – To exit 
129. Follow to Interstate 287 North. 
Follow to Exit 2B (Route 27 South, New 
Brunswick). Bear right onto Route 27 
south. Pines Manor is a half-mile on 
the right.
Garden State Parkway North – To Exit 
127. Take Interstate 287 North and 
follow to Exit 2B (Route 27 South, New 
Brunswick). Bear right onto Route 27 
South. Pines Manor is a half-mile on 
the right.

Staten Island – Take 440 South over 
the Outerbridge Crossing. Route 440 
South becomes Interstate 287 North. 
Follow to Exit 2B (Route 27 South, New 
Brunswick). Bear right onto Route 27 
South. Pines Manor is a half-mile on 
the right.

New York City – Take either George 
Washington Bridge, the Holland 
Tunnel, or the Lincoln Tunnel, to NJ 
Turnpike South. Get off at Exit 10. 
Follow signs to Interstate 287 North. 
Go about two miles to Exit 2B (Route 
27 South, New Brunswick). Bear right 
onto Route 27 South. Pines Manor is a 
half-mile on the right.

Treasurer’s Report
Day to Day Checking Account: $54,151.97
Money Market Account: $150,000.00


